CATEGORY 4

EPOXY & PLUMBER’S PUTTY, CAULKS & SEALANTS

100% RTV Silicone Rubber Sealants
available in clear, white or aluminum

100% RTV Silicone Rubber Sealant creates a flexible, durable weather resistant seal between similar and dissimilar materials;
provides excellent adhesion to tile, glass, porcelain, ceramic, fiberglass, non-oily woods, plaster, painted surfaces, metal, many
plastics, rubber and other common building materials. It will withstand temperature extremes from -60°F to +450°F. and is
waterproof for indoor/outdoor use. Dries to the touch in one hour, cures and bonds in 24 hours. Meets Federal Specifications for use
in establishments operating under Federal Meat and Poultry Inspection Program. When cured and washed ingredients remaining or
which could migrate to food are listed on FDA Regulation No. 21 CFR 177.2600. Federal Specification TT-S-001543A, TT-S-00230C
and ASTM-920-86. Do not top-coat; paint will not adhere to silicone.
			
		
Product

Item
Number

U.P.C.
Number

Case
Pack

Carton Wt.
(Lbs.)

clear sealant
in 2.8 fl. oz. tube in blister card

031305

078864 313055

12

3

in 10.3 fl. oz. cartridge

031310

078864 313109

12

10

white sealant
in 2.8 fl. oz. tube in blister card

031345

078864 313451

12

3

in 10.3 fl. oz. cartridge

031350

078864 313505

12

10

aluminum sealant
in 10.3 fl. oz. cartridge

031320

787930 310033

12

10

Siliconized Acrylic Caulk

exceptional all-purpose caulk for indoor/outdoor use
Siliconized Acrylic Caulk is a water based acrylic caulk with silicone for added adhesion and low temperature flexibility. Provides
excellent adhesion to brick, ceramic, vinyl, aluminum, painted surfaces, plaster, drywall, concrete, wood, glass, china and metal.
Caulk around windows, baseboards, siding and trim, pipes, chimney flashings, air conditioners, ceiling and wall joints, door frames,
moldings, corner joints, vents/ducts, masonry, tubs and sinks. Fills joints up to 3/8” wide x 3/8” deep. Tack free in 30 minutes;
paintable in two hours with latex or oil-based paints.
white is mildew resistant
in 10.3 fl. oz. cartridge

036010

078864 360103

12

15

clear goes on white; dries clear
in 10.3 fl. oz. cartridge

036015

078864 360158

12

15

bone matches most bone/almond fixtures
in 10.3 fl. oz. cartridge

036020

078864 360202

12

15

All-in-One Adhesive and Grout
superior adhesive strength

All-in-One Adhesive and Grout is a unique acrylic-based product that makes repairing and replacing cracked or loose tiles and
grout easy. Completely waterproof when cured.
white
in 3.75 fl. oz. plastic tube

031700

078864 317008

12

5

economy caulking gun
steel ratchet type, with heavy spot welds

040010

078864 400106

12

12

deluxe caulking gun
zinc-plated, with tip-cutter and seal punch

040025

078864 400250

12

14

Caulking Guns

Boldface U.P.C. number indicates U.P.C. symbol printed on package. § indicates Spanish/English packaging.
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